TJHA Agenda:

- **Call to Order-9:12**
- **Approval of Agenda-Approved**
- **Approval of Minutes-Approved**
- **Officer Reports**
  - President
  - Vice-President
  - Secretary
  - Treasurer
- **Unfinished Business**
- **New Business**
  - Mystery Behind the Dice-You should volunteer!
  - Say Cheese-$1 grilled cheese. 5734589144
  - TJeopardy-Passed for $75 (after 3 failed amendments)!
  - T-Shirts-Design was accepted!!!
  - Time With Keiler-Help! I’m being held hostage by a hobo named Jim-Bob! He walks with a limp and has 5 imaginary friends all named Steven. Send help IMMEDIATELY!!!!!! Also, we talked about a fitness room, bike racks, socials, and growing TJ as a family
- **Committee Reports**
  - Programming-Fall themed stuff!
  - HIRC-No meeting yet…
  - Traditions-Looking into stuff to do
  - Food-Chartwell’s is having a special meeting this Thursday at 3:00 in the Reslife office!
  - Intramural-SIGN UP FOR STUFF! TELL YOUR FRIENDS!!!!!
- **Organization Reports**
  - RHA-Passed cup budget! MACURH (email hjt4hd@mst.edu)
  - RCA-RC Olympics ‘N Stuff!!!
  - QHA-Passed constitutional amendment and DVD design!
  - NRHH-SAY CHEESE! Also, sign up for NRHH!!!
  - STUCO-Rugby controversy averted!
- **Issues Forum**
• More silverware in cafeteria
• CLEAN YOUR DISHES!!!!!
• Outdoor fireplace?
• Squeaky doors
• Don’t steal things from the communal fridge

➢ Community Forum
  • Traveling Trophy goes to Aaron Roth

➢ Announcements
  • Reconnection on Friday 5-7
  • Turn off wireless routers

➢ End Officer Reports
  • Advisor-Bike rack issues to be addressed
  • Treasurer-$2552.15
  • Secretary-Show up!
  • Vice-President-committee chairs talk with me
  • President-get involved

➢ Adjourn-9:42